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REPORT OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE ON PREREQUISITES AND 

eOUltSE NUMBERS TO THE ACADEMIC STANDARDS COMMITTEE 

The heads of ten school's and departments replied to 
Dr. Dykema's request for information on their practices 
respecting preroquisites and course numbering. Guidud by 
these replie5, by opinions and information from other faculty 
members, and by our own experiences, the sub-comnittee nom
bers unanimously concur in the following conclusions, and 
\'TO offer them for the Committee'S consideration: 

1. Current practices with respect to tho fixing of course 
prerequisites, assignment ()f nunbers to courses, and ob
servance of prerequisi to requirements at rcgistrati:)n ex
hibi t so many ve.riations from any prosuned normal procedure 
as to create 0. confused situation th.Qt borders on the chaotic. 
Some 200-level courses are open to Froshr.wn; sor.m 100-level 
courses are comn.(mly taken by S8ph8l'Jorcs; SOLle 300- and 
400-level c:)urses are wi thout prorequisi to and may be tal~en 
by any stUdent. Furtherm~)re, t~)D many studonts are per-
mi ttod to register in c;)urses f~)r which they do not have 
the required standing~ or have not taken proscribed pre
requisites, or both. 

2. The confusod situation described ab8ve is undesirable. 
Efforts should be made to ostablish a systun that is more 
uniform o.nd more realistic, and ono that will botter servo 
to place stUdents in courses .from which they vlill roceive 
maximum benofit. 

3. The problor:ls involved nro c8mplex. The sub-committee 
reCOGnizes thc,t each dcparklOnt c.nd school has its own pur
ti cular neods, and that in sClme ins tances ra thor specia.l 
circumstcmcos prevail. We nrc n'Jt concernuu here wi th 
personal or ~cp~rtnentnl shortcominf>s, if such oxist, and, 
indeed, V'le impute none t;) anyone in pointinc out the in
a(l,equo.cios of dosien and )p0rati:.m thC\.t ch[~ractcrizc the 
present sy3~em. 

4. Our Lmg-ranGo rec')nt.'11ondo.tiuns prcsupp:)SO tho adoption, 
in the ncar future, of thef;onoral "ro,)rr;o.nizHtion" plan 
noV'! being prop8r0d by the curriculum Cor.n:li ttoo. This is 
discussed further in point 5, below. Until these 18nc
range rec:11n.":10n<intLms, or others ndc>pted by tho Academc 
StD.nrlnr(ls Cor.nni ttoo, cnn be put int~J effec t, we sugGe st 
tho followinr; as temp )rc.ry expedients to improve our prac .. 
tices: 

(a) Faculty membors serving fit registration nre urged 
to be as c~msorvn. ti va as P'JS si blo under the ci rcum
stances in admitting stUdents to courses for which 
stated requirements hnve not beon mot. 

(b) The j\drninistration is requested to assist all it 
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can in relieving the strain on our 100- nnd 200-lovel 
coursos. Overloads in these courses appear to be a 
major ree.s,m for the extensi vc waiver ::Jf requirements 
at registration: it is often simply impossible to 
complete student schedules with proper c~urses. 

5. The sub-committoe's major proposals are based upon the 
supposl ti ,::m tha t the Goneral r(;;.)re:;aniza tLm plan now before 
the CUrriculum c:nnmi tteo will be adopted in the near future. 
The salient featurGs of this plan are a sharp demarcation 
between tho Uppor and L()wer Divisions of tho C:J110ge, and a 
provision that the stuQent shall complete all roquirononts 
in the Lower Division beforo he beeins work in the Upper 
Divisi',m. Wo sUGc;est thc.t when this plan is put int;) ef
fect, the following changes be r:lade in our system of course
numberint'; r>.nd proruquisites: 

(a) Tho rlistincti:m between "100" and 1'200" courses be 
abandonod, and 0.11 c:mrses offored in the V.Wier Divismn 
bo given a c()nlr.1,~m rlesir,nr.tor. (Possibly the letter "Lit 
mir,h t be usecl, but o..ny other sui table designator would 
do as well.) Thon, within the offorings for the Lower 
Division, specinl requirements, whore needed, can be 
established by tho listing ')f proroquisites. In ef
fect, this would make stan1ard prr.~ctice the policy 
now fc)llowec1, for e;wmple, f')r Cornmunica ti ons 105 .. 
106, 107, where 107 is designated a 100-level course, 
but is cm-:'L."t'J.::mly taken in the Sophomore year nfter 
completion ~)f 105 nnel 106. 

(b) In similar fashion, all Upper Divisi8n c~urses will 
bonr a cum.TI1::m closir,nat:)r. (J~xception: a special cate
g'Ory may bo sot up, if clesirud, for seminars, reading 
courses, resonrch c3urscs, otc.) 

(c) The present rustriction--a partial loss 'Of credit-
on students in tho Upper Division taking Lower Divisi'On 
courses should be removod. 

6. VJe n,~1vocnto tho a(L,pti:m 'Of those prop,Jsnls fJr those 
rens,ms: 

(a) Thoro appears to be little cistincti0n botweon 
1ur 100-level nnd ·)ur 200-1ovel cJursus, an~ tho 
present nurl'ourinr.: syston is, in this respect, unrea.l
istic. j"lthJUEh ~100" c:,mrses aro c:escribecl as ttde
sicned" f1r Ji'rcshrKn, ['nd "200" courses us "desiened" 
f')r Sophorn::;res, lc.rcu nurabors of Freshmen tnkG 200-
level courses ane:. l~.rcc nunbcrs of s:;phomores take 
100-level courses. In ru~ny cnsos there s eGr1S to be 
no valid reas:~>n why this sh:)ulc' not be (l:.me. Further
more, it is presUI'lc el, O.s we; he.ve n-:::>te el, that C'Ommuni
cations 107 will bo t['.kcn by Soph;)mores th:mch it 
bec.rs a "100" number. The separation of Lower Di vision 
courses into two groups (lOO-level and 200-level) is 
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highly artificial and confusinG_ Tho logical plan is 
to plnce nIl Lower Division courses in a single cate
Gory, nn(~_ t:) take cr.re of particular si tuations by 
the use of nc~ed prerequisitos, 

(b) ~ similar artificiality exists with respect to 
~f3.00" rmel "400" cuurses; in many caGOS it is as sui t
abla for ~oniors p~s f or Juniors to enr011 in 1l300" 
coursGs, and many CJurses in the "400" group arc 
suitable for Juniors. fm additi0nal confusi:m has 
grown up with respect to 400-levol courses. For 0.1-
though "400" courses are described as "designed" for 
Seniors, the 400 resign~tor is now widely used simply 
to indic~ te courses of a special nature. It apponns 
realistic and logical to put all U-rper Divisi:m courses 
in one category, to provide for orderly sequences by 
prerequisite Ilstinf,s, and, if ~esired, to set up a 
separate category for special courses. 

(c) The existinG penalty provision which discoura:;es 
advanced s tudcnts from taking L~)wer Divisi::lll c,)Urses 
is unfortunate. It is perh~ps justified at present as 
a deterrent to the practice of deferrinG required 
lower-level courses to tho Junior or Sonior yenr. 
V!hon the dofini to rlemarcation between the two DivisLms 
1s established, this problem can be mot in another way. 

One of the chief prob18ms faced in colle go e Quca
tion is this: courses n8cessary for the student's 
propara ti:m in his special ty make such heavy c1enanc.s 
on his time thet his opportunities for Gaininb broader 
kn:)wledge nrc dangerously minimized. This enforced 
nininizati:)n of "liberalf' ec~uc[tti m, which will be 
severe enough nt best, should be counteracted by every 
practicable means. When an opportunity arises for an 
advanced stu~ent to br~aden his knowledge by work 
outside his field--nnd this work will usually be at 
the elementary level--he shoul~ receive every en
courap;ement to take advantnce of tho ~)pportuni ty. To 
impose a penalty on the advanc8(1 sturlent for electing 
a lower-level course works in 0xnc tly the opposi te 
direction, and this servosto (1ofoat a fundanental aim 
of c~lleGe educetion. 

(d) The noed for more coursos--or ro.ther, for more 
sections :)f c,--!Urses--opon to Lower Division students 
will probably C <!T1tlnuo. t.nY relief frJm the pressure 
erected. by the shortnr;e of offorinr;s at this level will 
mcterially assist in nuintaininc any sot of re£istration 
rule s which is ccL'ptu d. 

16 May 1955 

Respectfully submitted, 
Edward T. Reilly, Chmn. 
Catherine M. Bridgham 
David M. Behen 


